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were plundered and "some of them
DECLARE ''KIMMEL"

NOT REAL KIMMEL

Jury in Famous Insurance
Case Return This Verdict

to Court Todav.

HOSPITAL REPORT

TO BEJOBMITTED

At the Council Meeting To-

night Other Matters of
Importance Up.

400 U. S, MARINES

GO TOJIEII TSI

To Reinforce the American
Troops Chinese Mu-

tiny Spreads.

(National Kaws Association)
Shanghai, March 4. A detachment

of 400 U. S. Marines went aboard a
United States collier today and will
sail tomorrow to reinforce the Ameri-
can troops at Tien Tsin.

JUDGE CONSIDERS

DIVORCEjVIDEIICE

Will Thoroughly Consider
Karns Case Before Ren-

dering a Decision.

' After listening for several hours to
testimony, Judge Fox, of the circuit
court Saturday afternoon decided that
be would not render his verdict in the
divorce action of Otis Karns versus
Minnie M. Kama until he bad care-
fully gone over all the papers in the

A LEAGUEJEETIIIG

Two Local Baseball Men at
Cincinnati, Sunday.

Frank Crump and James Braxton,
president and team manager, respec-
tively, of the Richmond baseball asso-

ciation attended the meeting of the
K. I. O. league held yesterday at Cin-

cinnati, at which a set of new rules
and regulations were perfected and a
number of important matters decided
upon.

Fourteen of the old by-la- of the
league were revamped and several
new ones added. The most important
addition made was the rule regulating
the signing of players, in former
years many of the teams played with-
out having signed players and as this
led to many disputes and entangle-
ments it was decided to force every
club in the organization to sign every
player.

The season will open the first Sun-

day in May and close the last Sunday
in September. Two open dates will
be set aside, which will give the clubs
an opportunity to play off postponed
games or to play independent teams.
Three umpires will be appointed by
President Cliff Martin.

Just as soon as the list of excursion
dates is announced by the railroads
the schedule committee will get down
to outlining the season's battles. At
the next meeting which will be held
near the end of the month the sche-
dule will be adopted.

were set on fire.
'

Seeing that resistance was useless
and that their lives were In danger,,
hundreds of residents fled pell mell. ;

Tsitsihar is the capital of a Man-- !
churlan province of the same name
near the border of Mongolia on the
Non river. It has a population of

'

about 30,000. In recent years it has
become a thriving trade center be-- ,
cause of the nearness of the Manchu-- '
rian branch of the trans-Siberia- n rail-
way.

FOR A PARCELS POST

Provision Is Placed in the
Postoffice Bill.

(National Xaws Association)
WASHINGTON, March 4. The

post office appropriation bill, carrying
5259.S27.000 was reported to the house
today by the committee on postoftlces
and post roads. The bill carries a pro-
vision for the establishment of a par-
cels post, and also a limited parcels
post, confined to rural mall routes.

. Out of Harm's Way.
He Why does this theater nave Its

orchestra concealed? She Why? Just
wait until yon bear it play.

We Fit Children's Gteses
E. B. GROSVENOR, M. D.

Oculist.
OVER 713 MAIN STREET

ST. LOUIS. March A.r The man who

appeared in the Kimmel case here as
George A. Kimmel, is an impostor.
Such was the decision today of the
Jury In the federal court, which has
been considering the case since Satur-
day morning. The jury in its report
stated positively Kimmel is not the
real claimant in the case but reported
that it was unable to determine wheth-
er the real Kimmel was dead when
the suit was filed in 1904. The jury
was sent back to consider further the
latter question.

The man representing himself as
Kimmel was the chief witness for the
New York Life Insurance company, re-

sisting payment of insurance policies
for $20,000, held by Mrs. Estelle Kim-
mel of Niles, Mich.,' bis mother. The
man, known otherwise as Andrew
White, was discovered in the state's
prison in Auburn, N. Y.f where he
served a term of years for robbery.

MASONIC CALENDAR

Monday, March 4. Richmond Com-mander- y

No. 8, K. T., Stated Conclave.
Tuesday, March 5 Richmond Lodge

No. 196, F. & A. M., Stated Meeting.
Wednesday, March 6. Webb lodge

No. 21, F. & A. M., called meeting,
work in Fellowcraft degree.

Thursday, March 7. Wayne Coun-
cil. No. 10, R. & S. M. Stated Assem-
bly.

Friday, March 8. King Solomon's
Chapter, No. 4, R. A. M. Stated Con-
vocation.

"I chew Wrigley's C

SOLDIERS REVOLT.
PEKIN, March. 4. The mutiny of

Chinese soldiers spread to Manchuria
today and a pitched battle is being
fought in the streets of Tsitsihar.

Many were killed and wounded, am
ong them a large number of

Soldiers in the garrison de-- .
serted and started to plunder the town ;

causing a panic among the residents. !

Troops who remained loyal to the vice--1

roy attempted to quell the disorder
but were fired upon. A battle through
the streets followed. The soldiers

j barricaded themselves in buildings
and raked the streets with their fire.
The mutineers were reinforced by bri-

gands and lawless coolies and a num-
ber of Incendiary fires set. Under
cover of the panic stores and resi-
dences were pillaged.

Citizens who tried to protect their
homes from the Vandals were put to
the knife. All the public buildings

WANTED YOUR MACHINE
AND REPAIR WORK

BALLINGER A GIBBS
MACHINISTS

REAR 220 LINCOLN STREET
Phone 3040 or 3158

RAIGHEA
Superior Electric E)nhiMB DtMtt

From maker to you

Fiambtaa Co.Craighccd 4k Electric
10 Maim St.

LIFE'S SYMPHONY is best

TP2a.cn n

AcasH 4-V- tiafrilrfv "herause it
played by him who In his earlier

years guarantees himself an independent
old age, by depositing a portion of his Income with an Institution
that holds such a deposit as a sacred trust, and will, either at prior
death or at the commencement of his declining years, deliver a sum
of money greatly in excess of the amount he has thus accumulated. Of
such nature are the Endowment policies of The Provident Lite ft
Trust Company. This company stands unrivaled In Security, Per-
manence and Low Cost of Insurance.

E. B. KNOL.LENBERG, Agt., Knollenberg Annex.

Several important actions are sched-
uled for the battle leld in the city hall
tonight when the city council gets to-

gether for the first meeting in March
The dog ordinance comes up for the
third and final reading. The street cars
ordinance, in which it is provided that
the street cars shall be labeled so that
passengers may know the destinations
of the cars, will be up for second read-
ing, but it is probable the ordinance
will be rushed through. Street car of-

ficials state the signs are even now
being painted and made ready to bang
on the cars in anticipation of the order
of the city council.

The big event of the evening, which
has been hanging fire for some time,
will be the report of the hospital prob-
ing committee, which has compiled its
Inal report and will present it to the
council this evening. A packed house
Is expected to find out what disposi-
tion the committee has made of the
evidence it has been several months in
compiling and arranging.

The Round World.
"I bear you have a brother abroad V
"I have."
"Is be a long way off?" . .
"Yes; he could hardly get any fur-

ther away without coming nearer."
Boston Transcript.

Social statistics of the Lancashire
spinning industry show that 13 per
cent, of the managing directors of the
raiJls, 42 per cent, of the superintend-
ents and 47 per cent, of the assistant
superintendents are of working class
origin.
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Stay it
by
the
Box

of any dealer

You Caai
Qo4 a

A few more have been
added to the original
lot so that those that
have not purchased
are getting just as
godti bargains as the
first These were
shipped in here from
other stores.

You'll Do Defter

ID) MITTS

UV
helps digestion."

"I chew it after smoking," said
the lawyer, "because it purifies
my breath prevents heartburn."

"I chew it," said the dentist,
"because it cleanses my teeth
and prevents decay."

"I chew it," said the doctor,
"because it sharpens appetite
and makes food tasty."

"I chew it," said the teacher,
"because it relaxes my nerves

helps me think."

"I chew it," said the urchin,
"because I like it and that's

Some rather spicy testimony was
presented In the bearing which start-
ed shortly after noon Saturday and
was not concluded until late in the

Mrs. Karns was not present
..c the bearing, but the state was rep-Yesent-

by Prosecuting Attorney
I.add, her attorneys having withdrawn
from the case after her decision not
to make any defense to the suit. The
prosecuting attorney is obliged to ap-

pear for defendants in all divorce ac-

tions where the latter do not employ
counsel.

Karns is asking a decree on the
grounds of cruel treatment and on
his allegaons that he defendant ac-

cused him of being intimate with oth-

er women. Some of the testimony Is
unprintable.

Karns declared, in cross examina-
tion by the prosecutor, that he was a
believer in Christian Science, although
he Is not a member of the church;
that he often treated men and women
for various ailments and that this
treatment was usually given at his
home. He declared that the second
day after his marriage his wife accus-
ed him of being Intimate with otber
women. He said that upon one oc-

casion she accused him of being inti-
mate with her sister.

Names of the wives of prom lent men
In this city, Indianapolis and Parker
were mentioned in the hearing. Karns
alleging that his wife accused him of
being unfaithful In his marriage vows.
He asserted that while he lived In In-

dianapolis he moved three times be-

cause as soon as he would become ac-

quainted with women in the neighbor-
hood his wife would accuse him of In-

fidelity.
In the cross examination Karns per-

sisted in giving caustic replies to ques-
tions hurled at him by the prosecutor.

Judge Pox stated today that since
the case was concluded, Saturday af-

ternoon, more than twenty persons
had called him by telephone to ascer-
tain whether a decree had been grant-
ed or not.

The Karns were married in 1889 and
separated last fall. They are well
known In this city. Several members
or the Christian Science church were
present In the court room.

City Statistics
Deaths and Funerals.

j WAGNER Mrs. Daisy Wagner,
died at her home, 004 North I

street at tea o'clock this morning. She
leaves a husband and one child. Fu-

neral arrangements will be announced
liter.

OAKET James Oakey, aged 66,
died at his home, 612 South Seventh
street, Saturday morning of dropsy.
The deceased leaves a wife, three
sons, three daughters and four suiters
and one brother. The funeral will be
held Tuesday at two p. m. from the
A. M. B. vchurch. South' Sixth and B
streets. Interment to be In . Earlham
cemetery. Friends may call at any

'time.
BHUTE Robert B. Shuts, aged 45.

died at his home, one mile south of
Williamsburg, Sunday morning after a
short Illness. Death waa due to ap-

pendicitis. The deceased leaves a
wife, Martha, one son and one daugh-
ter. He was a well known farmer of
that neighborhood. The funeral will
be held ' Wednesday at 12 o'clock at
the home. Interaenwill be at Wil-

liamsburg.
UTTLE Joslah M. TJttle, aged 88.

died at his home, 28 North Eleventh
street Saturday afternoon after suf-

fering for noma time from paralysis.
Tha funeral will be held Tuesday at
t p. m. from the hone. Interment will
be at Earlham. Friends please omit
flowers.'

WOLFE Fannie L. Wolfe, aged 43,
died at her home. 511 North Eight-
eenth street at 7: IS this morning aft
er suffering for gome time with tuber-
culosis. Mrs. Wolf leaves a husband
ana fire children. The funeral will
be held Wednesday at 2 p. m. from the
First Baptist church. The Rev. Park-
er will officiate at the services.
Friends may call at any time.

A Philosopher.
;"Doat ran find It harder and harder
t live within your meaner

"Oh, I found several years ago tfcat
tjt was absolutely Impossible. That's
why Irs bought an automobile" and
Joined two mors clubs. One has to
iaaaaga somehow to heap from letting
It get on one's nerTes." Chicago Record--

Herald.

f t

A museum might seem the last place
in thte world to foster the spirit of ad-
venture. Yet we read that members
of the staff of the American museum
of natural history have sailed for
Japan to hunt the gray California
vhale. a specimen which is needed for
the collection.

Look for the epear
The flavor lasts

at Drnitt Brothers'

nil
42 Inches High

With Four
10x12 Inch
Shelves,
Mcdeol

Solid Oak,
Wax Finish

SD&B
OUR WINDOW

MAIN
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One Hundred

Mission

Magazine
Racks

On Sale

Tuesday at
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SEE THEM IN

627-6- 29

enough for me!It

Millions chew
because it is refreshing but
they benefit just the same.

Do you?

Established 62 Years

INVEST TO A DIAMOND

The world's famous woman speculator has large sums invested in
Diamonds, not for personal adornment, but for speculative purposes.
DIAMONDS ARE GOING UP HIGHER and higher every year. Not
only will you derive profit from the constantly Increasing value of the
?era, but it will give you an air of prosperity and success that will
pay. The diamond that you want can be found in our stock.

Come in and talk it over.

0. E. MCKENSON
Ctess Glsssa CcrrecOy Fftsd ffef&ts

If you are interested
in the buying of a

piano you can't afford
to miss this sale.

' j '

These Pianos Have
Been Iteacddcd scd

lleiliiished
And Are As Good

As New.

Remember: You buy
at almost your own
price and pay oh your
own terms.

no

GTrnrsEsiro

-- Order your Spring Suit early. If you want to be recognized among your friends
and acquaintances as a good dresser; there is no better way than to have yoar
domes made by Emmons Tailoring Company, "Leaders in Correct
Ibe new Spring Styles. ,

EMIIIOIIS 1 TAEODIRIIFCG
Tailoring."

CO.


